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"The only thing

separating

women of color

from everyone

else is

opportunity."

Viola Davis

A member of the PGA and the Editor's

Guild, Michelle is a producer with LA

CityView Channel 35. With two

feature films under her belt, Michelle

has partnered with Angie on 8

projects, as well as being the director

of the Broad Humor Film Festival.

Angie's passion for filmmaking was ignited

when her TV Pilot won 1st Place at

Scriptapalooza. As alumni of the AFI

Directing Workshop for Women, she has 7

short films, 2 commercials and a PSA to her

credit. She is a member and copywriter for

the Alliance of Women Directors & has 8

feature and TV scripts to her repetoire. 

PRODUCER | EDITOR

WRITER | DIRECTOR



LogLineLogLineLogLine
A struggling, out of
work actor has one
month to improve
his image. So, in a
paranoid frenzy,

he hires an
adorable studio

security guard to
play the role of his

new girlfriend.



MOODMOODMOOD
 Chris feels alone as an actor.
And even more isolated as a

boyfriend to mega-diva actress
Gina Giovanni, whose a reliable

source of inappropriate
behavior and bad press. It is not
until he hires Sidney to play the

role of his new girlfriend that his
moral journey begins. We want
to spotlight the awe of finding

someone who actually brings out
the best in you.
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MEETS
MEETS
MEETS

MEETS
MEETS
MEETS
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characterscharacterscharacters



The Security Guard

The diva

The actor



THE AGENT

The FIANCE



Chris Taylor was born &Chris Taylor was born &Chris Taylor was born &
raised in New Jersey.raised in New Jersey.raised in New Jersey.   
   Acting became Chris'Acting became Chris'Acting became Chris'

game plan after he playedgame plan after he playedgame plan after he played
both Romeo & Juliet in theboth Romeo & Juliet in theboth Romeo & Juliet in the
6th grade. With his nerdy6th grade. With his nerdy6th grade. With his nerdy

sincerity and insatiablesincerity and insatiablesincerity and insatiable
appetite for meatier roles,appetite for meatier roles,appetite for meatier roles,

Chris is prone to rashChris is prone to rashChris is prone to rash
decisions, poorly editeddecisions, poorly editeddecisions, poorly edited

tweets andtweets andtweets and      artisticartisticartistic
impulses.impulses.impulses.

Age: Age: Age: 343434
Favorite Movie:Favorite Movie:Favorite Movie:

Malcolm XMalcolm XMalcolm X
Real Favorite Movie:Real Favorite Movie:Real Favorite Movie:    

Little WomenLittle WomenLittle Women
Pets: Pets: Pets: A cat namedA cat namedA cat named

Dexter MorganDexter MorganDexter Morgan
Theme Song:Theme Song:Theme Song:      """ I WillI WillI Will

Survive"Survive"Survive"



Sidney is emotionallySidney is emotionallySidney is emotionally
fragile when it comes tofragile when it comes tofragile when it comes to
her fiance Manny. Herher fiance Manny. Herher fiance Manny. Her

can-do spirit arecan-do spirit arecan-do spirit are
undiminished by hisundiminished by hisundiminished by his

college hangovercollege hangovercollege hangover
mentality. With hermentality. With hermentality. With her

shrewd wit, Sidney isshrewd wit, Sidney isshrewd wit, Sidney is
putting herself throughputting herself throughputting herself through

law school, whilelaw school, whilelaw school, while
working as a studioworking as a studioworking as a studio

security guard.security guard.security guard.   

Age: Age: Age: 303030
Favorite Movie:Favorite Movie:Favorite Movie:    :::    

When Harry Met SallyWhen Harry Met SallyWhen Harry Met Sally
FavoriteFavoriteFavorite      Quote: "Quote: "Quote: "AAA
pessimist is a personpessimist is a personpessimist is a person
who has had to listenwho has had to listenwho has had to listen

to too many optimists"to too many optimists"to too many optimists"
Theme Song:Theme Song:Theme Song:      """9 to 5"9 to 5"9 to 5"



Vain, condesceding andVain, condesceding andVain, condesceding and
always hungry foralways hungry foralways hungry for

attention, she was onceattention, she was onceattention, she was once
regarded as "Statonregarded as "Statonregarded as "Staton

Island Trash." Raised withIsland Trash." Raised withIsland Trash." Raised with
the misguided sense thatthe misguided sense thatthe misguided sense that
she is inheritantly bettershe is inheritantly bettershe is inheritantly better

than everyone, Ginathan everyone, Ginathan everyone, Gina
prefers to keep Chris justprefers to keep Chris justprefers to keep Chris just

close enough and underclose enough and underclose enough and under
her thumb.her thumb.her thumb.

Age: Age: Age: 474747
Real Name: Real Name: Real Name: Dolores-Dolores-Dolores-
Lee Mable TravenskiLee Mable TravenskiLee Mable Travenski

Favorite Movie:Favorite Movie:Favorite Movie:    
Any movie where sheAny movie where sheAny movie where she

is the staris the staris the star
Motto: Motto: Motto: I don't shareI don't shareI don't share

food or boozefood or boozefood or booze
Theme Song:Theme Song:Theme Song:      "Ghetto"Ghetto"Ghetto

Superstar"Superstar"Superstar"



Expertly snarky andExpertly snarky andExpertly snarky and
over-caffeinated, moviesover-caffeinated, moviesover-caffeinated, movies
are background noise toare background noise toare background noise to
Ronnie's true ambition inRonnie's true ambition inRonnie's true ambition in

life...world domination.life...world domination.life...world domination.
Ronnie embracesRonnie embracesRonnie embraces

awkward silences andawkward silences andawkward silences and
uncomforatble situations.uncomforatble situations.uncomforatble situations.
Flawed and raunchy, sheFlawed and raunchy, sheFlawed and raunchy, she
commands every roomcommands every roomcommands every room

she enters.she enters.she enters.

Age: Age: Age: 525252
Favorite Movie:Favorite Movie:Favorite Movie:       

None. She hates moviesNone. She hates moviesNone. She hates movies
Motto: Motto: Motto: I don’t believe inI don’t believe inI don’t believe in

astrology; I’m aastrology; I’m aastrology; I’m a
Sagittarius and we’reSagittarius and we’reSagittarius and we’re

highly skepticalhighly skepticalhighly skeptical
Theme Song:Theme Song:Theme Song:   
   """Superstition"Superstition"Superstition"



Chronically adolescent atChronically adolescent atChronically adolescent at
times, Manny'stimes, Manny'stimes, Manny's

personality is always onpersonality is always onpersonality is always on
full display. Delightfullyfull display. Delightfullyfull display. Delightfully

out of touch with reality,out of touch with reality,out of touch with reality,
Manny charts his ownManny charts his ownManny charts his own

path. He is slick, loveablepath. He is slick, loveablepath. He is slick, loveable
and often exhausting.and often exhausting.and often exhausting.

Born to be a chalkBorn to be a chalkBorn to be a chalk
outline, he is the perfectoutline, he is the perfectoutline, he is the perfect

specimen of chaos.specimen of chaos.specimen of chaos.

Age: Age: Age: 323232
Favorite Movie:Favorite Movie:Favorite Movie:    

The Muppet MovieThe Muppet MovieThe Muppet Movie
Goal in Life: Goal in Life: Goal in Life: A fat freeA fat freeA fat free
version of himself withversion of himself withversion of himself with

abs of steelabs of steelabs of steel
Theme Song:Theme Song:Theme Song:      """Let It Go"Let It Go"Let It Go"

from "Frozen"from "Frozen"from "Frozen"



My guideline is toMy guideline is toMy guideline is to
feature colors thatfeature colors thatfeature colors that
visually captivatevisually captivatevisually captivate

and artfully elevateand artfully elevateand artfully elevate
every scene. Ievery scene. Ievery scene. I

prefer hues andprefer hues andprefer hues and
tones that willtones that willtones that will

amplify aamplify aamplify a
characterscharacterscharacters

personality orpersonality orpersonality or   
philosophyphilosophyphilosophy   

   

COLORCOLORCOLOR



High KeyHigh KeyHigh Key
LIGHTINGLIGHTINGLIGHTING





ExecutiveExecutiveExecutive   
                        SummarySummarySummary

"How to Date a Celebrity""How to Date a Celebrity""How to Date a Celebrity"
Page CountPage CountPage Count : 110: 110: 110

Genre: Genre: Genre: Romantic ComedyRomantic ComedyRomantic Comedy
Budget:Budget:Budget:  TBD TBD TBD

Shooting Dates: Shooting Dates: Shooting Dates: TBDTBDTBD
Locations: Locations: Locations: 303030

Schedule:Schedule:Schedule:  35 Day Shoot 35 Day Shoot 35 Day Shoot



StatisticsStatisticsStatistics



U.S Gross $174.5million U.S Gross $163.9million U.S Gross $140.8million

U.S Gross $166.9million U.S Gross $54.6million U.S Gross $115.2million



Thank YouThank YouThank You


